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^WtFI FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

'
RECEIIT*.

Balance let January, 1868.............. $ 57,030 29
Instalments on mortgagee.............. 510,675 27
Instalments on investing share*..... 22,934 18
Deposits.  861,021 15
Principal and interest on special in

vestments...................................... 48,693 05

gr-itulating the stockholders on the satisfactory 
manner in which the duties of the office are car
rier I on by your energetic Secretary and Treasurer 
and the other officers in the establishment.

W. 1$. l*n if vs, Hen by Vella tt, 
Auditors.

Toronto, Feb. 8, 1SC9.
The four retiring Directors, Messrs. Joseph D. 

Ridout, Veter Vatersoti, Samuel Nonlheimer, and 
Joseph Robinson were uitanimously re-elevte<L

istss deplores the low moral tone rwiilm^u 
insecurity to person and property, «H titk? 
ciency ot the police ; but it U not msr to mm 
a remedy. This is not a cheerful picture «fît, 
metropolis, but it is too true, nererthd*. ” 

The present financial aspect iadecidedlv -l.. 
« loverntoenta maintain themselrrw andththn* 
demand, even improves. R. R. Stocks *n hair 
active ; money is setire for speculative vtnml 
|lmt the general commercial eonditioa

•1,000,353 94
EXPEXDlTfRE.

Advances secured by mortgages
upon real estate ..........................

Advances secured by mortgages
upon Society’s stock .............  ..

Deposit* repaid and Intel est............
Shares pur -liased and cancelled.......
Shares paid off at maturity..............
Accumulated profits oil matured

shares............................. ... ......
Dividends on capital stocV.......
Vote of general meeting to the

President.................... .................
Vote of general meeting to the

„ Directors. ...... .....................
Incidental expenses - including rent, 

taxes, salaries, printing, station
ery, advertising, etc...1......... ........

Agency and travelling expenses......
Disbursements on account of mort

gagors.........  .................................
Office furniture......... ;..... \...............
Legal expenses......... ........................
Balance..... «.....................................

560,143 89

83,100 00 
248,953 72 

4.362 47 
7,650 00

22,733 96 
76,394 96

1,600 00

780 00

11,644 46
2,242 59

16,657 21 
218 75 

•29 43 
13,842 50

$1,000,353 94
. *\ »

General Abstract of Aw'i and Labilities.

GENERAL LIABILITIES.
Deposits and interest thereon.........  $565,187 37
Sundry accounts......... . .................. 1,970 12

Port Hope, Lixiway and Bg.vvr.RtoM Rail
road Board.—At the annual meeting of the 
bond and stockholders of tin- Volt Hope, Lindsay 
and Beaverton Railroad, held on the loth inst., 
the following goutlemen were elected officers lor 
the current year: President, Henry Covert, Esq.; 
Vi<-e President, William Cluxton; Solicitors, Hon. 
Sidney Smith, Lewis Moffatt, If'Arcy Boulton; 
General Superintendent, A. T. Williams; Secre
tary and Treasurer, Joseph Gray.

The following resolutions "were unanimously 
passed at the meeting: Moved by H. Covt-rt, 
seconded by D’Arcy E. Bvalton—JZcwVrcd, That 
the stockholders have heanl with great satisfac
tion the report of A. T. Williams, Earn, General 
Sujierintendent, and they feel it would not be 
doing justice to that excellent officer; and tin- 
others associated with him in the management of 
the road and its affairs, if they <lid not acknowl
edge by resolution their gratitude for the efforts 
put forth, and the eminently satisfactory results 
which have followed. The stockholdiTS also take 
this opportunity of conveying to the. Secretary 
their grateful acknowledgement» for the maimer 
in which In- has discharged the duties apja-train
ing to his offic?, and for the clear anti satisfactory 
mariner in which the accounts anti statements 
have always lieen submitted.

Moved by I). E. Boulton, seconded by the 
Hon. .Sidney Smith—Resolved, That the thanks 
of this meeting W conveyed to the Auditor. John 
Smart, Esq., for his clear and satisfactory report.

LIABILITIES TO MEMBERS.

Capital Stock ...............$879,550 00
Accumulating stock.... 137,543 00 
Matured shares......... . 1,200 00

Payments in advance and interest
thereon...................................................54,597 0f>

Permanent stock reserve.................. 100,264 93
Contingent fond.........  .....   50,000 00

, Dividend* unclaimed........................ 1,676 64
Seventeenth-dividend declared.......  42,959 32
Profit and lose—being equal to 11 

per cent, per annum, compounded 
half-yearly on the accumulating 
■fork...,...........................   31,275 38

CoBOVBG Ga> Works. — At the annual meetbig 
of shareholders on Monday evening last, the fol
lowing gentlemen were elected directors for the 

1,018,293 00 ensuing year: A. Fraser, Esq., M. P.P., Dr.
Itestty. Â. Hewsok, Esq., W. H. Weller, Esq., 
ami W: H. Fh.yd, Esq.

—4
jfnsuriiurr.

INSURANCE MATTERS IN NEW YORK.

(Krqm our own C<irre<poii<!<-nt )

•1,866,223 82
assets

Mortgages upon real estate.'...$1,818,169 00
Mortgages upon Society's stock...... 23,621 79
Special investments, debentures, etc. 6,449 96
Unpaid instalments on investing

....... ..................  3,490 57
Office fixtures and furniture... (j-jq qO
Cash on haml..’................ $39:1 08
Cash in Bank of Toronto. 7,217 66 
Cash in Bank of Montreal 3,979 05 

• Cash in Royal Vauadian
Bank .......................... 2,252 71

-------------------------  13,842 5o

. , 81,866,223 82
J. Herbert Mason, 

Secretary and Treasurer.
We, the undersigned, have respectfully to re-

Crt the completion of our amlit for the year end- 
J 81st DecemWr, 1868, and have much pleasure 

in certifying to the correctness of the above state
ment. We cannot close our report without con-

Xf.w York, February 4th, 1368.
To the Editor of the Monetary Times.

The present month—indeed the past fortnight 
—has been remarkable for the jnildvst weather 
remembered in this city by the “oldest inhabit
ant.” This fact is, under the present social and 
businessstatus, a most-merciful dispensation. It 
cannot be denied that the present season is one of 
real sufiWing among the jioor of this city. While 
the lmnlberof th -m increases front obvious causes, 
their source of life—viz., lnlior, diminishes. A 
larger nhmWrof tlie mechanic and laboring elassRs 
an-.out j>f employment, and, with many o1 lient, 
wages ate at starvation prices. Tiiis fact explains 
the strikes among printers, bricklayers, tail. A 
and oth -r trades, now disturbing the cities indus
trie*. t also explains in part, the extraordinary 
Hood of] crime which has come uiwn us. The 
feeling of law-abiding citizens ha* been roused to 
the highest pitch, and even the suggestion of a 
vigilant • committee, openly and n-peatcdly made. 
The tw< extremes of society seem for the nonce 
to have|met on a common éliminai platform ; and 
Wallsttcct swindlers are as unblushing, if not as 
dangerous to life, as the side street burglars. The

exceeding <lui Incus. The sensation of tto haw R 
the expulsion of Erie from the stock board. Ik* 
stock has sunk so low that it caa only to hawks! 
cin the curbstone—a great corporation rained to 
stock gambling. 7

Upon the usually quiet surface of the iasmw 
world we scarcely discern a ruffle—yet tto ufa. 
i*m nt is sometimee strung. The "reports of the 

• life companies are not due at the Insurant* He 
pertinent until first March, and any ipvuliti» 
» to the proliable character of them would tone 
l-s*. The writer has interrogated officers efwtt- 
ml prominent life companies, ami they ban an*

■ rally assured him that their companies’ rrtansfo 
the year Would shew an improvement over 1847. 
We can only hope that such will move to to tto 
chae ; hilt the writer is apprehensive that madid 
the new business, especially among aew omamam, 
will b6 found to have cost more than u ww 

I worth. V-
In the competition which grows out eftherird 

i|aime of the “ mutual” '‘mixed" and" Mack’ 
' itmifiniii 's, those which believe they have pees- 
j liiirly liberal charters not only trumpet the tot,
I but, in various ways seek to disparage their rink, 

.dome time since Mr. Joseph B. Ecclesin*, af tto 
l'wierteriter, conceived the commendeMeidm d 
publishing a 1 hart which should give a wap dad 
view of the principle features in the ehmtw d 
Shell ro»i]«uiy. Tlie stu« kholden, el th» Kaick 
tirtwker, were represented as eatitkd to tveatj

1er rent of the profits, besides an iaterrst din- 
end on the capital. Such a statement dim 1 
ifonqiany no good, just now, when the matad 

plan is, undoubtedly, in most favor with tto 
public. President Lyman, of the Kuiokmbsckn 
made haste to deny the correctness ef Mr. leek- 

i sine’s chart in the Post—a long conbwvmy M- 
lowed, the result being that Mr. Ecekmnm km 
jsist In ch arrested on eom|daiat of the Kaitkm- 
botker for lilted—gave the usual lmil—aedoa tto 
trial we shall, «loubtlesa, hare some sharp ttoW 
designed to shew up, or dawn, the merit» of tka 
or that * plan."

I hie of our most rosjiectable literary weeklies— 
tjlie Xahon—not long since showed its ip—m 
of life insurance by declaring that the af»» 
all the life cvrajianies were rapidly dedasywgffl* 
reserve. More recently another of taw j* 
Roi’nd Table—devoted a slurring eolama to tto 
abuse of the offices generally ; while the Re* 
York If trahi has insinuated, during theimml 
wet-k, its iloubts as to the ability ef mi 
punies to pay i-laima due in the fatmiti 
record of undeniable good done by the system 
for, an<l the confideece reposed ia it kf 
half a million insurants, must remain, W*!»1 
sent, conclusive vindication.

This year Superintendent Barnes 1 
his rule with the press—none of it» 
lives lieing admitted to his <lr|*rtmeet ;
the annual return of the fire offi'-ea, or a ___ _
ruble minil>er of them, are all in, alwDact wpim 
will Ik- mailed, simultaneously, to the ihBtrra F* 
per*. It will, probably, be got about first *«11 
There are, even at this late day, seVtX 
which have not made returns—of 
Iksly, incltiiling, jwrticularfy, stocknolnWA 
uisnraudc brokers, are anxious to see the ng™=- 
Upon the dividend n-tums for January, 
dozen New York offi<-es have 
ment over eorresponding month in 
Yet while- annual rtatementsto the n,l,r* 
partmeut will generally he satisfait0^ g 
unaceonntable reason the insurance mt*- 
much depreased. Whether it h* ***■"


